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Steps for Requesting WVU be the IRB of Record/Reviewing IRB For a Multi-Site Project

West Virginia University / Office of Human Research Protections / October 2022

The WVU OHRP staff will review your Reliance Request form and evaluate the request 

for WVU to serve as the lead IRB*

If WVU does not agree to be the reviewing

IRB, the PI will receive communication 

from WVU OHRP staff indicating the 

reason that WVU cannot be the reviewing 

IRB and/or a reliance agreement is not 

appropriate for the project.

If WVU agrees to be the reviewing IRB/

IRB of record, the WVU IRB will be

responsible for approving all study

activities taking place at each site(s),

including the consent form for each site.

The WVU PI will be responsible for

overseeing each site(s).

The project may require separate

submissions to different IRBs or the

researchers may need to request that

another IRB act as the Reviewing IRB

Ensure your WVU IRB submission 

indicates that this will be a multi-site 

research project and that you are 

requesting that WVU serves

as the lead/reviewing IRB.

The WVU PI will receive an approval letter for the main study.

Each individual site should be added/submitted as a separate amendment

to the main study and should include its own site consent form.

WVU OHRP staff may request local context information from each relying site and 
will assist in obtaining necessary signatures on the reliance agreement/IAA.

The WVU PI will receive an amendment approval letter for each relying site (at this point, 

the relying site may begin work on the research). The WVU PI is responsible for 

forwarding site addition approval letters to each respective site study team.

WVU cannot be the IRB of Record WVU will be the IRB of RecordNo Yes

*NOTE: Reliance agreements will be processed on a case-by-case basis. Research that is not federally funded does not require a single IRB of record. Reliance agreements cannot be processed for: projects that 
do not meet the definition of human subjects research (NHSR), Exempt projects, or Flex projects. 
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